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ReplL:e th1f1 peregrerb by the followL~G:. .
"33. Mr. FIZromm-eOmm (Un.1te~ ~1n@iom) pointed out that

Article 73 (e) of the Charter contained the ~.se

'etat1stloe1 and other inforrret1on of a technice1 r,eture'.

P81"8grepb 3 of resolution 21B(III) referred to 'comperab18

off1c1al stet1st1ce1 int'ormtion'. He bed always felt that

thoee wo phrases were intended, bI'Q!ldly speakinS, to cover

the seme llI'O\lDd. Stetietic8, 88 such, without anelyeie or

eX?lanetion, would be practically lDeeningless. The

Secretariat should cODf'1ne Iteelf in the use of supplementary

lnt'ortIEtion to fects aDd f'iBt"_"ee end should not concern

itself' with llol1cles. No Nember State could then re:f.se any

objection. "

Replace the sentenoe readlnc "Th8t clause ••• to it." by the. .

f9l1Qwina 8en.teD~e: "It bad been the intention. of' tbotle

preper1ng thet ,sregrspb to widen th,., euthor'ization 81cv.m to

the Seoretrlry-General in the mstter."
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CORRICMmA ro 'mE~ RECORD 0"$ THE ~·r::;.IF'm l~J!:jl'rn!G

Pese 8

rereC!8J?h 12"
. .

Line 2: Insert the worde "~reareph 3 of" beforo the "ords

"General AsselD'Lly".. :'

Line 1: Replace the.word "reaolut1on" by the.,word tt~reirepb".

Line 2: Replace the Yords "the :grov1e1ons of para~ph 3 of t.l)et

rceolut.lon It by the words "1te IJ.ro·:1a1ons ff
••



Lines. 1.:21 Replaoe the w~. "it should neverthel.8s,••• United Net1ObC·

the" by "cbe fo1lDw1nSS "the 1ntent1an of the la tcr

resolution ws to widen the field. As evidenoe of tb8t he

referred to certain informtion, quite pro,er],y included

by tne Seore~riet in its ~per or the ourrent Yf!ler, which

had been communicated to the Un1 ted Nations or to the

speoialized 8gfmoles by Stetes which were not lv!embers of the

United Nations. The" •

Line 10: Insert the words "officially communiC8ted" b~fore the 'Word

"1n:f'orl1l! t1on".

Pese 15
PeresrsJ?h 41

Lines 5·6; Replace the words "for disouso1on ·by" by th43 volilc

ttiromC3d~teJ..r before".

Line 8: Insert the words "on the" bef01''l! the word "Cameroons" and

d.elete the COlD!lIl f!fter the word "Aut1lorlty".

Line 6:
Line ~:

Replace the words "trained pertJonnel••• popuJation" by the

words "qualified. nurses per thOUS81Ji population wee therefore

0.05 in 1947':.
Insert the word. ttfelIlJle;' before the word "attendants".

Replece the wc.t:"ds "dressers, the t is, 8 percen te ge of.13

per thousand popuJst::.on" by the followWO: "dressers) Tht·~

(!1Jve 8 peroentage of qualif:!.ed nurses of 0.13 per fohousand

population. The conclusion alleged to have been drewn by

Dr. Caldcrone from those tigures could only be described es

preposterous. "

£aSe! 11

PeremF1 47
Linea 3.4s Replace the words "giving instruction ••• the sohool l

' by the

wOrdE '~eg1nn1ng the 1nstructi01J of very young children

throUBb the med1um 01' the1r mother ton.sue I end of PJ 8sina

greduelly over to English as their knowledge of EnsJ,1sb
•
improved. The school".

Line 6: Replaoe the words "tbet 1nstructloc. in Eng.11sh bed been

• /1ntrodUo'e4"



he

.; I

introduced" by the words "1n..r04ucinB the Enslleh languese

ae a eubjeot".

:Pereeph 48

Line 2: Delete the word "and" before the word "Asian" and insert

the ~'10rde "and Af'rioen" after the word "A elan" •

Insert the word "seoODdery" before the Yord "Curricultl".

¥ne J: After;;he word "uniform" replece period. by COlJftl!! and add the

followine: "the differences being in those bIltters conce~"t).. ,

inS distinctive community cUltu."'"es."
Paragraph 50

L1ne 8: Add the words "produced tor uee 1n tro:?icel regions" after-
the word. "hyB1ene".
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